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SEE OUR EXHIBIT IN THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW AT THE ARMORY EXCLUSIVE AGENTS SMITH AUTO SIGNAL SAFETY DEVICE

Skirts cut to measure Exhibition of Educa-
tional

Consult our expert Chi-

ropodist
. Carpenters' tools, hard-

ware,
Our Soda Fountain Spe-

cial:
" Readi-C- ut Lumber"

free when materials are Pictures old,and in the manicur-
ing

crockery, kitchen-war- e, Hot chocolate with exclusively at this, store.
purchased here. Skirts ac-

cordion
modern masters; 150 sub-

jects
parlors. Appointments and housefumish-ing- s whipped cream, choice of "Make it yourself from

pleated, $1. Sec-

ond
on display; Music by phone or personal visit. Tnt Quality" Store or- Portland of all kinds; gold fish sandwich, pie or cake, 10c. seasoned, selected Douglas

Floor, Fifth Street. Hall, Sixth Floor. Fifth Floor. and added lines Basem't. Basement.- - fir. See Basement display.

' Economies Throughout the Store! Just 7 Days for You to Profit by Our Great

White Sale and Sale of Odds and Ends & Surplus Stock

m
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flannel and fine cashmere,
$1.00, $1.50, $3.50, to $5.00

Now 79c, 98c. $2.50, $2.98 to $3.69

Dainty Long Slips
Pretty slips with round or

square yoke, daintily trim'd.
Were 50c, 60c to $2.50
Now 39c, 49c to $1.95

35c Rubber Feeding
Aprons, 19c

Infants' white rubber feed-
ing aprons, very serviceable.

50c Soft-Sol-e Shoes, 42c
White, black and black and

white soft-sol- e shoes and slip-
pers for infants.

Crib Blankets
Pink only, some with silk

bands, others crocheted edge.
Were $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $2.00
Now 98c, $L19, $1.39 to $1.49

NONE C. O. D.
50c, 65c and 75c Vests
and Pants, spe-- OP --
cial at LtJ.

Cotton, in a medium
weight. Regular and
extra sizes. Vests high
neck with elbow and
long sleeves; pants
ankle length. Odds and
ends of excellent

Lambskin,

priced.....

a

Baby Week
Now for babywear at big sav-

ings ! To make room for the new
Spring goods now on its way all

and ends and surplus stock in
infants' wear will be sold at splen-
did savings! Replenish baby's
wardrobe now !

Infants Warm Sacques
Of some

Were $4.00

Flannel Petticoats
Perfectly made and embroid-

ered. Infants' sizes and 6

months to 2 years.
Were $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3

to $3.50.
Now 75c $1.15, $1.25,. $1.75

to $1.98.

Embroidered Pinning
Blankets

Pinning Blankets, prettily

Were $5.00 and $4.00'' Now $2.49 and $1.98
$1.50-$1.7-5 long Petticoats 98c.
50c Bottle Warmers, 25c.

Second Floor. Sixth Street.

Best Underwear Values the Season!
Pre-Invento- ry Cleanup of
Harvard Underwear

NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS
$1, $1.25. Vests,
Pants, Union --
Suits

Cotton, and wool and
cotton. Medium-weig- ht

garments, in many'
styles, and nearly all
sizes. Splendid collec-
tion to select from
and note the price re-
duction! -

Laces & Embroideries
At White Sale Prices!

85c to $1 Embroidery, 69c
25-in- sheer lawn and batiste baby embroidery.

Small designs with neat scallops.

35c to 45c Embroidery, 25c Yard ,
60c to 85c Embroidery, 49c Yard

18-in- lawn and cambric corset cover embroidery.
Neat designs. -

8c to 10c Laces, 5c Yard
12c to 18c Laces, 10c Yard
20c to 25c Laces, 15c Yard

A cleanup of Piatt Vals., cotton torchons and Her-
man lace edges and insertions.

$1.50 Laces, $1.19 Yard
$2.50 Laces, $1.98 Yard

Net top laces popular for party frocks. Designs
daintily embroidered on cream and white nets. 22
and 38 inches wide.

$1.25 to $2.50 Laces, 98c Yard
Net top and Chantilly .laces in white and black.

Widths, white 12 to 24 inches, and black. 12 to 18
inches.

50c to $1.00 Flouncing, 39c Yard
New Spring designs for children's and infants'

wear, lingerie blouses and Summer frocks. 25-in-

voile and lawn flouncing, 18-in- ch lawn flouncing, 15-in- ch

convent skirtings, 20-in- all-ov- er embroideries
for yokings.

$1 to $1.50 Dress Embroidery, 75c
40-in- organdies and voile dress embroidery in

elaborate designs. All new and pretty!
Alain Floor, Fifth Street

$2.50 German

.$1.65
$3.00 Dent's 16 - button,

odds

$1.50
CQ

$3.00 P.
K., priced the jjj 98
$3.50 Perrin's

$1.75. $2, $2.50 Vests,
Pants, Union QC
Suite at IpL

Cotton and wool and
silk and wool. Light,,
medium and heavy--
weights. Great collec-
tion of broken and dis-

continued lines. Nearly
all sizes in regular and
extra.

.
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Big Savings on

Furs
. We list a Few

$15 Red or Gray Fox Scarfs at
, $7.50.

$12.50 Raccoon or Opossum
Scarfs, $6.35. .

$10 Gray Fox Scarfs, $5.00.
Iceland Animal Scarfs at

$3.85.
Fine- - Assortment
Fur Reduced

Hudson seal, blue wolf," black
lynx fox, natural raccoon,
fitch skunk.

Coats
Wanted Hudson seal, plain or

ekunk trimmed, 40 to 45-in- ch

special, $73.88 to
$187.50.

Fur Repairing and
Remodeling at Special
Prices.

of
Women's

Mills" Knit

at........JiC

Fur

PHONE ORDERS

Women's LongGloves Reduced
Perrin's, Dent's and other makes in white and a great assortment of

colors.

sr.m,......$i.98

Gloves,

Sv.e.s:.th.e.....$2.79

length,

$4.00 Perrin's Gloves,
the QIC

pair
$4.00 Perrin's qual
ity,
Priced..

Fox

Sets

and
and

Fourth Floor. Fifth Street.

NO

extra

Children's $1.25 -- $1.75
Union Suits CQ
Reduced to . JL

"M u n s i n g w e a r"
" brand. Cotton or wool

union suits, in a good
. medium weight. Broken
lines of sizes, but a
very inclusive assort- -
ment at this very low
price.
Main Floor, Sixth Street. .

4

...... f"Li'iJ
$3.19

Main Floor, Fifth Street

hollow

"Take broken

silver!

$15 Teaspoons, dozen
-- J IS Orgc Spoons,
the dozen $12.88.

--J 8 Spoons, the
dozen

-- $21 Dessert Spoons,
the dozen 816.58.Tablespoons,, the
dozen 822.88.

-- $26 Dinner Knives,
the dozen $20.88. ,

-- $12 Oyster Forks, the
88.24.

-- $2 Child's Set. 81.57.
-- $3 82.37.

Casseroles for
82.78.

-- $4.50 Casseroles for
Baskets

-- $7 Cake Baskets for
85.19.comport. 82.59

-- $1.75 Trays for
-- $2 for
81.29.-- $."

83.59.

$1.85 Spoons, the
dozen 81.39.
$2 Spoons, the
dozen 81.59.

r

See the Exhibit In-
dustrial Departments
of the Portland Public
Schools, Brought Di-

rect From Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.
Sixth Floor.

NEW!
Leather

Trimmings
Just a touch of leather

makes the Spring cos-
tume smart!.

Bands, scalloped ef-
fects, ornaments and tas-
sels in red, tan, navy and
green, combined with
black.

50c to 83c a Yard

Metal
Trimmings

tulle, chiffon and
other soft materials. Sil-

ver, gold, bronze and
gunmetal, y to 3 inches
wide exquisitely rich
and lovely! Tassels and
ornaments to match.

20c to a Yard .
Main Alder Street.

.Were $10--$ 18

50 Trimmed.
Hats $4.75
Best Winter-models- .

Phipps, Vogue and Knox
tailored hats. Elegant im-

ported dress and chic semi-dre- ss

hats, designed by our
own expert milliners.

Cost of materials is not
covered this price means
Absolute Disposal of
These Winter Hats!

Untrimmed Hats, worth
$2 to $4.50, black and colors,
velvets and hatters' plush,
95tf.

Fourth Floor. Sixth Street.

$70 Bread-and-Butt- er

858.88
$10 Bon Bon
for 87.67.
$4
82.97. for
$11 Set. 88.98.

Set for
813.42.
$39 and
Saucers,

B o u i 1 Ion
and Saucers,

81.19. ' '

81.98.
25c to toe

two for
$3.75 Seta
82.39. Sets for
81.98.
$S far
84.98.
$5 for
83.98.

C r e a m
81.25.

$2 Ice the
81.39.

The- -

FiftK.

Lines Model

Waists
Were $28

$8.45
A sensational odds and ends

special the shop, re-
gardless former selling
or original

White satin, taffeta, Georgette
messaline, de chine,
and lace waists in

and white. style pictured.
34 and 36 Tomor-

row, $8.45.

Waists $4.98
of models ma-

terials and
de chine; Georgette in
pink, white,
striped de Kayser
silks, etc. and dressy
blouses all smart!

Central.

$3.50 Pure Linen $2.75
a medium grade

very
70x106
persons.

Doilies, 6x6-inc- h,

.250.
12xl2-inc- h,

Squares,
Squares, $1.

20c Cases,
before

from dressing.
inches.

of
The most astonishing sale handsome sterling silver, ware, Shef-

field and plated ware attended!
"They must go," said buyer. want to over.?

odds assortments and surplus stock
regardless of profit!"

values are doubly wonderful of advance in
Thousands of pieces, but quantities of each .kind. early!

Sterling Silver at Big Reductions

Coffee
86.84.

dozen
Child's

-- $3.75

82.98.
-- $..50 Cake for
83.98.

Bread
81.19.Bread Trays

Bread Trays for

Soda

Soda

for

75c
Floor,

Plates, dozen
$17.50 Bowls. 810.S9Baskets

Candlesticks
jrto'ca'ndlesticks
86.87.

Game
$17.50 Carving?

Coffee Cups
829.88.

$125 Cups
889.27

Sheffield, Silver-Plate- d Hollow Ware
$1.50 Sandwich Trays
for
$2.76 Sandwich Trays
for Napkin
Rings, 25.Dessert for
$2.75 Dessert

Trays
Sugar Trays

TicCandlesticks, 504

Silver for Soda Fountains
$1.85 IceSpoons

dozen

Quality Stor& Portland
"Morrisory

Broken

$25 to

from waist
of

cost.

crepe, crepe
velvet black

One
Sizes only.

Regularly $6.50-$8.5- 0

Dozens and
white pink crepe

crepe
black and navy;

crepe chine;
Plain

Fourth Floor,

linen that
four

size
table

18.
50.

$1.25 85.
$1.75

V2c
Torn free

and
50x38

of

"We them
ends, and sell

And when think
limited Shop

Spoons,

on

all
for

ten

30c
55c
80c

12

you ever
the

all

the you the

--$30

Set,

for

for
Tea

$13.60 Bread Tray for
89.87.
$25 Cake for
$11.25 Sandwich Tray
for 88.97.
$14 Sandwich Tray for
$12 Sugar and Cream-
er for 89.17.
$5 Bottle Holder for
83.87.
$1350 Vases, 88.37.
$6.50 Vases, 84.17.
$20 Pot for

SI 75.$11 Gravy Bowls for
88.59.
$7 Gravy Bowls for
85.29.
$8 Wine for84.98. -

$12.50 for
87.89.
$4 Dishes for
82.39.
$1 Child's Cup 59;$1.35 Sets, 984
$10 Trivet Trays for
87.29.

$1.40 Bar Spoons, the
dozen 81.

Main Floor
Sixth Street

of- -

5ixtv Alder Sta.

prices

50x36

tm Jffro

"Butterick
Fashions"

Spring

25c
including any 10c or

15c
Second Floor.

475 Suits
225 Suits Worth
$17.50 to $22.50
T1 250 Suits WorthpD $24.50 to $35.00

Samples, incomplete lines of sizes and odd suits.
All late Winter models plain tailored, Norfolk,

blouse, box and other fashion favorites.
Whipcords, corduroy, broadcloth, and serge,

in black, navy, green, brown and an assort-
ment.

Trimmings of fur, and are effectively used.
Sizes from misses' 16 to 46 bust. SEE THE WIN-

DOW DISPLAYS!

High-Grad- e

Sale
continues, offering unexcelled

street suits, designed by Max M.
Schwarcz and men as celebrated.
Velvets and broadcloths are espe-
cially "good."
85 Suits, Were $39.50 to $45.00,

Now at $24.85
95 Suits, Formerly $48.50, Priced

Now at $26.45

STORM COATS
$15.00 to $20.00 Coats at $10.00
$22.50 to $29.50 Coats at $15.00
$30.00 to $35.00 Coats at

Correct for this
of serge, poplin, corduroy,

etc. Fur, velvet and plush
collars. Dozens of styles. Loose
or belted. Half or full-line- d. All
sizes. Floor, 5th Street.

$10

Save Tomorrow on Fine Linens!
Extra Low Prices Household Needs for Last Seven Days of White Sale

Table Cloths,
Purest Scotch good

will launder fine.. Bordered on sides
pleasing patterns. Large covering

seating eight or

Sizes

don't carry
and

-- $3.S0

Sugar

Stand818.67.

810.17.

Coffee815.57.

Coolers
Candelabra

Child's

FREE.

Russian

velvet,
mixtures

braid velvet
women's

weather. Mod-

els

Fourth

$10 Large, Fine Linen Table $8
Odd cloths with no to match slightly

soiled from handling. size for 60-in-

table.
$12 odd cloths, $10; $15 odd cloths, $13.

Doilies, Centerpieces, Lunch Tray Cloths, Squares

Doilies, 9x9-inc- h,

Doilies,
18xl8-inc- h,

24x24-inc- h,

Pillow
hemming,

Final Cleanup Silverware

Candlesticks,

Bon'Bon

For

Butterick pattern

Women's

gabardine
immense

Suit

$20.00

tweeds,

Cloths,
napkins

90x90-inc- h

Cloths,
$2 Tray Cloth, 18x27-inc- h, 90
$3 Squares, 30x30-inc- h, $1.50
$5 Lunch moths, abxao, i.s
$7 Xunch Cloths, 54x54, $3.00
$12 Lunch Cloths, 54x54, $6.50
Linen-Finishe- d Sheets, 59c

Size 81x90.. Size 81x99, spe-

cial 65 f. Size 81x108,
"

special
75. -

12c Round Doilies, 5
20c Round Doilies, 10
25c Round Doilies, 10
40c Round Doilies, h, 20
$1 Round Doilies, h, 50
Turkish Bath Towels, 25c

Very heavy and absorbent
white with colored borders.
Size inches. Were 35c.

--second Floor, Fifth Street.

The Newest Veils
are cleverly arranged

with neck ruche, veil and
ribbon band with snap
all in one. veils al-

ways in place and trim!
Half a dozen smart de-

signs shown here ex-
clusively! Priced 75c-85- c.

Circular Drape Veils, $2.50-$- b

Some in Chantilly patterns, others in
border designs. Just in !

" Main Floor. Fifth Street

Buy Under muslins
Now at Savings!

They're exquisitely dainty and the White Sale
brings some wonderfully attractive bargains.

- Many brides are selecting whole trousseaux and
hundreds of women daily replenishing wardrobes!

Gowns
Charmingly dainty, of soft batiste and fine nain-

sook. Trimmed with fine Val. and thread laces,
many with touches of fine handwork and feather-stitchin- g.

Slip on and Empire models at special
prices.

$2 to $3.00 Gowns for $1.59.
, $3 to $4.50 Gowns for $1.08. .

$5 to $7.50 Gowns for $2.98.
Combinations

Of materials and trimmings to match the gowns.
$3 to $6.00 Qualities for $2.98.
Hundreds of other White Sale bargains not adver-

tised. Third Floor. Sixth Street

Warm Comforters
Our usual

21x44

The

low prices still further reduced for
tomorrow.
$1.75 silkoline-covere- d comforters,
size, filled with white cotton
$2.25 com- - CI Ofl $2.75 com
forters, special j5X.0.7 forters, special

$4.00 extra large comforters, filled with
white lanated cotton in one sheet

full $1.35
$2.15
$3.25

Second Floor. Fifth Street.


